
INDUSTRIAL STORM WATER 
SERVICES

TOTAL CAPABILITIES
Geosyntec’s national stormwater management practice 
utilizes local experts to focus on urban runoff management 
and other water quality and quantity issues that can influence 
the environment, project economics, and long-term regulatory 
compliance management. We apply engineering, earth sciences, 
and ecological disciplines to the planning, permitting, design, 
and implementation of practical solutions for state governments, 
local agencies, and private sector interests. Technical expertise 
includes hydraulic and hydrologic modeling, stormwater best 
management practices (BMPs) design, water quality modeling, 
stream and shoreline restoration, and nutrient reduction 
planning.   

Geosyntec has a reputation for innovation coupled with strong 
and diverse planning and modeling experience. Our clients 
benefit from Geosyntec’s experience analyzing local hydrologic 
systems; planning, designing, and implementing integrated gray 
and green infrastructure solutions; managing construction; and 
assisting with grant procurement and regulatory permitting.

Urban Stormwater  
Management Services

We help our clients with 
complex water resource 
challenges to promote 

infrastructure resiliency, 
mitigate flooding, and 

improve water quality in 
urban areas by planning, 

developing, and implementing 
innovative solutions that 

focus on both gray and green 
infrastructure.

BACKGROUND
Rapid levels of urbanization over the last two decades, 
combined with extreme precipitation, have led to increased 
flooding (riverine and urban), erosion, and increased 
pollution in receiving waters. Geosyntec provides 
communities, government agencies, and private industry 
with knowledge, experience, and technology to develop 
cost-effective and resilient solutions.

Delivering Full Life-Cycle Solutions for Any Project 



Urban Stormwater Management Services

ABOUT US 
Founded in 1983, Geosyntec combines 

the expertise and experience of over 1,700 
scientists and engineers to address 

complex environmental and infrastructure 
problems all over the world.
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SAMPLE PROJECT EXPERIENCE
MWRD Stormwater Master Plan Program Manager
As the prime consultant, Geosyntec led the creation of three Individual Study Profiles (ISPs), 
which are the foundation for full stormwater master plans. The preparation for the ISPs 
included delineating subcatchments, performing a flow path analysis, following a Flood 
Susceptibility Index (FSI) methodology, overlaying the range of data sets from Chicago 
Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP), and performing requisite analysis. Geosyntec 
used an enhanced methodology to leverage the raw FSI mapping across the study area to 
prioritize flood risk areas.

Los Angeles County-Wide Structural Best Management Practices (BMPs)
Working with a key group of client representatives, Geosyntec developed a comprehensive 
methodology for using geographic information system (GIS) methodologies to prioritize 
implementation of structural BMPs throughout Los Angeles County. Our goal was to 
maximize the return of expenditures for structural BMPs implemented - and build consensus 
among stakeholders during this process. The structural BMPs selected treat urban runoff in 
a manner that maximizes pollutant reductions for multiple contaminants and improve water 
quality in a cost-effective manner. The project received the Metropolitan Los Angeles Branch 
of the American Society of Civil Engineers award for Outstanding Civil Engineering Project in 
the Public/Private Sector.

Decentralized Stormwater Controls for Urban Retrofit and CSO Reduction
Every year in the U.S., it is estimated that combined sewer overflows (CSOs) result in about 
850 billion gallons of sewage and stormwater overflowing from wastewater collection systems. CSOs occur in systems in which 
municipal wastewater is conveyed in the same pipes as stormwater runoff. These systems work well until runoff from a large 
storm exceeds the capacity of the pipes, causing the excess water to overflow, quite often causing significant damage to homes, 
roads, etc., as well as potential public health issues. Geosyntec and our team provided the Water Research Foundation with the 
first comprehensive national research study to address the usefulness and effectiveness of these decentralized controls. Many 
wastewater districts now consider decentralized solutions as increasingly important components of their long-term CSO reduction 
strategies and planning processes.

St. Peters P22-23 Stormwater Management
Geosyntec led a multi-phase Flood Risk and Mitigation assessment of a 1-square mile urban watershed. The result was the 
prioritization and implementation of a $3.6M capital improvement program to eliminate flooding along a major roadway and 
the adjacent urban center for the 100-year event. A central element of this project was the initial phase, which include the 
comprehensive flood risk assessment. Geosyntec leveraged GIS data sets to rapidly identify overlay flow paths, high risk flood 
locations, critical infrastructure, and potential solutions. As a result of this assessment, Geosyntec identified five priority projects: 1) 
Major roadway stormwater sewer system upgrades, 2) Pipe assessment and rehabilitation; 3) Creation of a naturalized stormwater 
wetland and basin; 4) Stream corridor restoration; and 5) Flood control facility retrofit to include water quality enhancements.

AWARDS
Geosyntec and our clients have 
received numerous awards for our 
high profile, advanced stormwater 
infrastructure projects, including:

• State‐of‐the‐Art in Civil 
Engineering for the International 
BMP Database 

• California Stormwater Quality 
Association Outstanding 
Stormwater BMP Implementation 
Project (2006, 2011, 2013, and 
2014) 

• Illinois Association for Floodplain 
and Stormwater Management 
Innovation Award (2017) 

• Maryland Quality Initiative 
Award of Excellence for Green/
Sustainability/Environmental 
(2017)


